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iioir geiioximo was c.tvam
llejMtrt of the Commander of the Military

Jlrjtartmrnt of Arizona and Xeui Mexico.
General Miles' animal lcport ns com-

mander of tliu military department of
Arizonn mid Now Mexico, which has bcon
received nt tho wnr department, is n vol
uminous document containing n lull Ida
tory ot Ida opcrntionH agnlust Geroiilmo
and his bund, together with u statement
of hi position In regard to tho terms of
surrender. It is learned tlint thin part of
Ilia report nets forth minutely the oflicla!
onlcrs received by hlni; his own orders
placing Cnptaiii Law ton in linmediatn com-mnn-

tho system of sliin.illing adopted,
etc.. and uftcrwnids recites mibstuutiully
tho following details:

8ome dnys prior to tho surrender u tie-

ncrter from Gcroniino'H lmnd raino into
Genera Miles' camp will) tho information
that tho rcnej:ndcn were short of food,
clothing nnd ammunition, were fnotfioro
nnd nearly exhausted from long ninrclics,
nnd could not hold out miicli longer.
Theroupon General Miles onlorcd Licutcn-nu- t

(iiitcivond, who know Gcronimo anil
Natchez well and spoke tho Apacho lan-
guage, to take a guard ot two men, obtain
n. parley if possible with Geroiilmo, nnd
moo if ho would surrender. This mission
Lieutenant Gatowood accomplished u

ly. I fa informed Gunmiino, in
nnswer to the chief's qucslloii, that ho had
no authority to offer him terms. Our-onini- o

then asked to bo tnknn to Captain
I.n ton, who hum in tho linmedhito neigh-
borhood. This was done, and on lepenling
the quost Ion asked Lieutenant Ontewood.
Captain Lawtoti told him that ho could
ma lie no tonus and that hoinnst surrender.
Gcronimo then wan led toseoGeuurnl Miles,
nnd both parties-Cnplo- iii Law ton and
command, and Lieutenant Gatew'iod and
tierotiiiuo, Natrhe.and heir bund net out
for tho nort li, trn vollug for hoiud 1 iys in

Iinrellel
I i in h, and within sight of each other,

ineantime u inesseng r had boon sent
uhand to not ify General Miles of their ap-
proach. On coming into ncucrul M les'
camp, Goriinimo, as before, asked what
terms would be given him if ho surrendered.
Thngeiuitnl replied ho I nil no terms I o offer;
that if ho and h h baud Hiiricndf red nt all,
they must surrender as ptisonoiH of war:
that they must lay down t eir arms ami
trust tho president or tho United Slates.
Upon this Geroiiiiiio laid down his arms
mid signified his willingness to surrender,
lint Natchez, whohad In tho iiieaiilluickept
tint of rea h and refused to come in, sent
word that ho wanted to go to tho White
mountains for a month, whereupon Geroii-
lmo went out nltor Nulrhor. and soon re-

turned with Iiiui. Geroiilmo, In explana-
tion nnd justification of his conduct, said
that lie left the reservation for t he reason
that t hero was u conspiracy afoot there,
lie.ith d I iv t 'hi'ttn, to murder him. Geroii-
lmo, Natchez, and two others weio loaded
into an niiibulaiice, followed by tho lest of
tho baud in charge ot Captain LuMon. and
taken to l'oit Howie station and shipped
to Texas.

Gcneinl Miles, In his repnrl, argues at
some length t lie (pioslion of punishment,
nnd rn Is n I ten I Ion to t ho fact I lint heioto-for- e

in such cases leinovnl has been deemed
Hulllcenl. lie eiles siivernl cases in which
no greater punishment has been Indicted;
Hpcnks of the gieal good done Ari.ona. by
their removal, and suggests that they bo
ti eat oil as other hid aim hit vn been rented
under siuidiir circuuist aures. Ho highly
compliments Captain Lutnu, Lieiileuaut
(Jitlcwnnd and tho nlllceis and soldiers gen-rrall- y

for their meritorious bervico during
Tin) campalgii.

From an unity frlond ot Lieutenant Gate- -

wood it it learned that ho found Oeroniino
nnd his band encamped near thu Mexican
town of h'rniito. as, in Sonora, an old Mo-
slem ndolio hamlet, sun ouiulcd by an
adobe wall. It was nt one time n mission
si'tt onieut, founded by Jesuits When
Lieutenant Giitnwonil ciiino upon the baud
ho left his guards and nb'ua walked into
iironlmo'H camp. On iieoiug the intruder

tho Indians seized (heir gnus, but on the
lieutenant's laying down his linns and
beckoning Geroiilmo, whom he reroguiz !,

the Indians also In d down their guns and
camo forward. Tliu two seated themselves
on n pile nf stones, Guroiiiino wanted to
know what kind ot u man General Miles
Mas whether ho hnd a bright n.vo or a dull
one; whether ho talked fast or slow;
whether he was a largo man. and what was
his general appearance. He wanted In
know all about him, Guteuonii replied
that General Miles hnd it bright eye, did
not talk much, but what ho said could be
relied on. The Indian was much pleased
wiih this ussurance, nnd togrlher they
walked away to find Captain Lawton.

AXTI-SJI.OU- X ItEI'UIIIAOA.SS.

Tht 7'liif 7Tir .IdciiriifK In Hit'lr Address.
Chicago ilisputcli: Tho following ato tho

principal points In tho address to tho re-

publican parly, issued by tho national
commit ten of anti-saloo- ivputillcnus, ap-

pointed nt tho eunereuee held in Chicago,
ifeiplember 1U: After dwohieg upon tho
inagii'tiidowhii li the liquor tralllc-- attained
in America and thu resultlnc evils, the u

cmphns'r.y tho d sastrous effect on
thu working o1iims.cs, refers to crones accru-
ing from tho u of prohibitory
laws, and says; "Tills w ides proud violation
ot one set of wholcsomo laws breeds gen-

eral coutompt tor all laws, and opens a
hospitable door to those modern utiles ot
tho saloon s,vstcm--coininunU- ni ami an-i- n

city." Tlio saloon power in the fulled
Ktatcs uses, a corruption fund to carry
elections by tho purchase ot votes, to
obstruct the cause of justice by tampering
wild Juries, and to punish with defeat pub-
lic servant who incuired its displeasure.
The addn ms declare (lie t the saloon ought
to he put out of existence, and that until
ilest royed the saloon should ln eiii'plcsl by
every restraint and dlmhlity which In-u- l

public sentiment will enforce, and made to
rcimhiirt iin much as possible the public
Iiihs it causes. Tho uddross believes this
policy the proper one to pursue. The ad-

dress insis's that tho republ. au party is
culled to this wink. Hy nltacktng ttivut

roligs cnusecut'Voly, It has ilcstroied
them in detail, and at ."nil hiiccivs has
liicparo I the poop'o for another step. Ami
tho hour bus struck for Urn nt adenine.

-- i uivu c.nvit.
Now York I'isputuli: Miss Pity Temple

ton, tint somewhat ormtie coiniu opoin
Biugor, who mat lied William Wil, Hit
negro uiiiihtrul performer, and who wiu
divorced from him thrco yenn later, hut-mille-

tor ICuropw,! company with How.i
Obborn. It IsHtatcd in some quarter Hint
they liuvn been inniriml. Oshurit i one ol
tlu richest young moil In Wnllstivot. IWu
wealth is e. muled in mil, ions. Tim couplti
vera tog tlier nt Hnratou last suuiuur,
vtlton Kay niiid tliey wru mniilod, but
lluwell mud thoy wuro not.

Hy tho burning; of little lot: robin nrai
KflinAi City tho other niormnp; Mm, G ibriillo
Jjieficubcrger wiu fatally burucd nd her
sctnM badly InJuroX 0

siovx vtrr stiu. excited.
Jlrllrf lrotclii(j Hint the 3Iun Who Cotttil

Till Important Fuels Jlai Itcen I'itt Out oj
the Way.
Sioux City special: llowovcr much tho

public desire, tlto probabilites now nro
that tho Haddock murder case will not bo
reached during the coming term of tho dis
trict court. Among those Incarcerated in
the county jail now awaiting trial uro two
chnrged with murder and four with ut
tempted inurdor, besides others charged
witli grave offenses greater than any grand
jury in Woodbury county was ever called
to investigate, so that tho three wcoks
session will havo little or no time for this
must important case. ILL. Lcavilt woe
taken back to Kingsley , whero ho
will remain in chargo of Attornoy Wood
until tho cases nro called. It is not deemed
eafo that ho should remain here. Last
night, it is understood, ho was in com
pany with a body guard of law nnd order
lenguo members, all of whom were armed
Attorney General Iloker is In the city con
suiting with tho state's attorney, nnd tho
points and ovidenic lor tlto prosectil ton
are being irnne over carefully. It is stated.

that tho salnonist, Georgo
I Holier, before lm left the city, wrote out a
sworn statement- with icferouco to tho
tr.igedy, nnd who did the shooting, wh'ch
is now in the bauds of tho attorney. This
is to the effect thud the "Ilisinarek" man
arrested in California was the one Idled to
do tho shooting, but he approached Mr.
iladilock iroiu c ) l iikI. lie weakened. At
this Lenvitt amir- ached and saying, "Here.
now, don't let t is lie a lizzie, too," drew
Ids revolver and fired.

Chief of Police Nelson ban not reached
hern us yet with his man Bismarck, but one
of tho rumors cm rent to-da- was to tho
effect that no would not swear that Areus
doif did t no shooting..

Among tho most seiisntlonal rumors cur
rent was that with lefeienco to tho inys-tciiou- s

disaiipoariinco of Henry Peters, tho
brewery wagon drivel, mentioned in Ihoso
dispatches lust night. Your correspondent
paid Home attention to this in itter, mid
finds anion;; residents near thu biewery a
strong belief that ho has been foully mur-
dered, in corroborat ion of which they say
that on the night of August ii'J an allerea-tio-

wns hoard at tho brewery, nnd Hen
ry's voice was rccog izod. Tho next, day it
new driver was on tint wagon. It will bo
remeinbei ed Hint Lea vil t states that Arons- -

dot f proponed to souil Peters to Germany
liecniisool Ills knowledge of the affair. It
was developed today that Henry's trunk
and effects uro still ut his boarding house
liero. Hint ho paid Ins board a day hoforo
the fuss abovo referred to, nnd has boon
heard of by no one since, llo took noth-
ing ut nil with him nnd is said to havo
some money on deposit nt one of tho
bunks. fo satisfactory explanation u
given of his absence, nnd Mr. Arensdorf,
his employer, will from necessity bo com
pelled to produce Henry in order to fully
establish his innocence.

run noons nr.M.iix ct.osko.
Chleaao's 7.m-ff- l I'aekhift Houses Slitt

IJirouyh xibor Troubles.

CllfAfiO. Jm,., Oct 11. Noun of the largo
pork pneklmr establishments nt the union block
funis opened their iJoo-- this morning nnd
ifone of tho 1(5, 0) men ustn'ly employed In

thee clepurlments offered to letnni to work
on the ten hoar nusls proposed by the owner.
Thcro was a Iremen bun crowd of Idle men in

nud about, tho yards, hut no d sturhanco dur-

ing the curly hours of the forenoon. Shortly
after fl o'elo k fifty beet killers emploved In

the I'owler picklutr house stopped work nnd
ii tied the main holy of stalkers. Shortly nf

ter the men employed to lund freight can by
the Armour h itise uUo stopped win k and the
pressure from Iho strike wns so great thai fear
wns entci tallied thut tho strl'io w iitld luvolv i

nil the men emploved nhiiut the vuids and
tho entire ccwi.ition of work In all tho

liou-e.- s.

The presence of tho Inriviised force of I'luk-erto- n

men tinned with Winchesters ha I n very
tf ct pn the men this morn up

and wns tho cnuse of sw the lorvc of
ilr kcrs to-- d iv.

Armour began br'nglii); In men from nil
parts of the coim'ry today lo t.ike the strik-erf- t'

places. Ho savs he can iruiininloo them
all stendv work mid iimple protection. Coti
were put up for tho imported men nnd room
wns mnde for about six hundiod. Armour
ill's the other packing houses are making

similar preparations.
A 1'liW MI'.N STII.I. AT WOHK.

About llflv men nnd tl ty engineers cniploy-r- d

by Armour Joined the Mr Kits this mom-lu-

There were about WO men nil told, or
nl ku t one eighth ol tho regular force, nt work
In the pork department of this eMnhlMuu ut
to dav. The bcof kllleis were nt work ns usual.

The two dele riilos. sent by Iho general con-

vention of the Kiilnhts of Lnlhir to endeavor
to Hiljust the troubles among thoicen nt tho
stock yaids, arrived this morn ug and it once
he'd ii conference with tho strikers.

It.uiy, Itulter nnd Syl voter (Inult were In
secret cmifcrcnen for n longtime this morning,
nnd the three kulihts ills useed the situnt on
full '. At the close of tho confeumee llutler
sail: ''Wo w II hold a meeting to night and
then decide on what com so to pursue. To
morrow we hope to b nhlo to adjust nil exist-lil- t'

dillleuli les."
CO.MMllTKr.S IMSCUSH MTTi:i!S.

Tlio H'Cetlng between the two coliun'ttees
hav tig lncluugelhii.dit-t- ntof ttie tioiihle
took pi ice in the loom In the board of trade
building th s evening. Strikers are represent-
ed bv Mom's, llutler mid Ham, and two
KniL'kts of Lilsir del. piles hoin the ltlch-i- n

ud isinvcntlon and tin en members of tho
executive liomd of district. iiM.etnhlv 5". Tho
packers weie bv llatelyof Hate-I-

1'i'tis., nnd II. Hotslord, f tv whose decision
all J.ie pacKois who signed the ten houis no-

tice linve iigl'eed to abide. The p iH'eedlturs
were Infoiumi nnd noihlug d tlul'e was dee

utsiii. The only po ut In dispute was the
number of hours which were to constitute a
day's work. Hatelv mid llotsford too i very
tlochl d stand for the ten hour system and
were told by the Mnk'Ts' rcnresenlnlive Hint
It wns luiMi!hlo to conclude an agreement
on that basis.

llutler would not ieesl the full rcMtlt ot
the eoafcri'tice, but seemed very eoulldeut
Unit an early understand. ng would bo reach
cd.

At lnthnur to nlt'ht llutler. Ilirry nnd
Holey nnd the member of the executive
Imards of .' nnd 5T, Kultfhts of I.nlw, were
In eriet session st the y ml.

'I he tusss uieelbig of strikcis was
attended liy an enormous crowd. Nothhiu
was done Ve pt llfton to speeches from
pioinlneiii knnrlits counseling tcmperanco nnd
illMipmiivlug the use ot foiw. There wn no
disorder

A special meeting of district assembly No.
f7. Kmulits of I.uIhh--, wns held laM. u ght A

proposal to estshlish n csnH'rntlvc p.ieklng
lio'iso tew veil unanimous supit. It was
nld the lies- - arv capital isiuld Iki icndlly

and that there would be no trouble lit
leeurlng a Tlio matter of loundUig
the estaliUchuiout will hu eoiutdeiod at anoth-
er iniK'tlng.

.1 SCAIICITV OF SVATIISUKX,
Washington dispatch : Seldom ot lntn

years weie fewer coiii(rsiiieu lo U found
In th national capital, thsn are here to-tlu-

Hut live anil five leprfsent-ntivH- s

r in town. Thay nrefinators
PurIi. Jiiiiw, ot ArkHiis-Hs- Hi-lp- M. rgan
nnd Hampton; lteirssentatis Kleiner,
Ward, ol Indiana; llsaiil. of Minnesota;
Lah0if Illinois, and Allen, of MUsioHlppl.
'l'o of the senators mentioned. Push and
.lones, Uvivo Wnahingtun tccn'tht for Now
llsmpslilro to attend tho funeral ut Sena-
tor Pike.

Till: TIM 11 XOT IHSTAXT

HVieii the Annrehhts Will llnee to Answer
for Jlivlr Crimes on tlie Gallmes.

Clmngo special: As tho concluding scenes
in tho great trial of tho nnnrchists ap-
proached the close moro interest wns taken
and tho suppressed excitement became
more marked. Hundreds nnd hundreds
of people wended their wny townrd the
criminal court building to-da- ench one
desirous of listening to tlto conclusion of
the speech by Anarchist Parsons, nnd with
tlio expectation of hearing tho death son-tenc- o

pronounced. Parsons resumed his
speech ns soon ns the court was opened.
He proceeded to discuss tho course of him-
self nnd Ids colleagues in regard to
arms nnd ilynniuitc. Ho quoted seme
nlleged utterances of railroad men and
others in regard to tho means to bo used
to suppress tho riots of 1878. Since theso
utterances wcro made it had become tho
custom to call out tho militia In tho cases
of strikes. Monopoly, ho declared, had
been the aggressor. It hnd first suggested
the rifle dietnud Ihchnnd-gronnde- . "And,"
ho continued, "the bomb thrown nt tho
Hay tnui ket wns thrown by a ninn cm- -

ployed by monopoly sent hero from New
York to throw it. in older to break up tho
eight-hou- r movement." Paouns read in a
prosy sort of way from uiiitiuscript several
pages about wateied stock and fictitious
capital ami Hie profits thereon, to tho in- -

(uiy of imp nyes. Mayor Harrison s ew
York World interview was also read and
commented on at some length. Parsons
asked if he was to be hanged because he
was a menili'-- of tho American group, and
muint.iii ed that that organization wns
jiistilti'd in bearingnruis. .Judge McAllister
hud held that the police could not invndo
the mi clings of woikmeii and break them
up, and it was fur tlio purpose of repelling
an a't.ick mid for tho purpo o of defense
that the workinguien bore anus.

Parsons next nttackrd the informers.
Waller nnd Seliger, and said that they had
not only been paid for their testimony by
tlio Mlnle, but had lifciind liberty promised
them if they would m n.-- i . The means

to connect him with tho alleged con
spiracy he described as iib-nr- d. Lingg ho
bad never seen befoi e the Hay market meet
ing but once. Next he commented on tho
testimony uihluced regarding tlio bomb-thro-

iug. and said it was absurd to hold
Unit a sensible mint would lielit u machine
nnd throw n Souib, w ith the po ico stand
ing nil around him. 'Iho meeting nt the

n.vmurkot was a lawful and noiiceful as
sembly, entitled to protection under tho
constitution. J'arsoiis nindeau appeal for
an adjournment at tho usual time, saying
Hint ho would need two hours lo close, but
was weakened by confinement nnd unable
to proceed, .ludgo Gary declined to mi

nim, bill gavo the prisoner nil tho time ho
wanted. Parsons then proceeded with Ins
ending and denounced enpitahsts, the.

police ami the press ntgient length.
.luogo (jury in addressing tun prisoners

said he was ipiito well aware that what
they had said, although addressed to tho
court, had been addressed to tho wor d, yet
not lung had been said which weakened tho
foi ce of Iho proof or I lie conclusions there

in on which the verdict was bused. 1 ho
udge expressed hoi row for the unhappy
ouditions ol the ilofeudauts and the terri

ble events that brought it about. He ills- -

laiined any intention to i eoronch or ex
hort t he prisoners, and hoped that what
ho said might como to the know -

d;o and bo heeded by Iho ignorant,
ilcludiilnud misguided men who had 1st- -

in d to their coiim-el- s nnd then followed
their ndiee. "It onlv remains," said
I udge Gary, "that from tliecrimoyou havo
commit ed. and of which you have been
!ou icted after u dial unexampled in the
al lence with which an outraged people

have extended to you ei pry protection of
Hie In v which you deiided and dulled, tiiat
thoseuteuce of that law be now given, in
orm and detail. I hat sentence will ap

pear upon tho tceords of tho court. In
subst am o mid effect it is t lint the defend-
ant. Neebe, be imprisoned in tlio state

at .lobet for tho term of fifteen
,'eut's, nnd that each of the defendants,

fsples, Parsons, l'lelden, Lingg, lCnel,
isclier and between the hours ol

111 o'clock in tho forenoon and '1 o'clock in
the uUernoou. on December I! next, in tlio
manner inovided in tho statute of this
state, bo hung by the nock until hu is dead.
teinove die prisoners.
(apt. Hail: said that, inasmuch ns an

appeal would bo taken to the supreme
oiirt, he nskeil that I hero lie a stay ot

in tlio case ot Neebe until December
1. Ktntes At torne.v Grinuell assured tho
muusel for the defense that every possible
ncilily would be genu led them in that par-
ticular that good sense nnd propriety dic-

tated. Thepiisouers were then roitioed
to their cells.

SV1T IV SKTASIDII K.VTil.

A I.vtttr from tlir firerelary of the Interior
to Ilia Attorney (lenertil.

Washington special: Tho secretary of

tho interior to-da- addiessed a letter to
tho attorney general, recommending that
ho commence suit to set aside tho mineral
entry No. 10, patented under misappre-

hension to Michael ICarly, in tho city of
Deadwood, D. T Alter tho town situ of

Deadwood wan Inid out and largely built
upon, it was discovered that a large part
olgroun I through tho body of tlio city was j

of u mineral character, and subject to
entry for placer mining. Many en t lies of

mineral lands were miido, nnd the town
site proprietors had to see tho land with
till improvements taken front under their
their noses. Long lljlits before the interior
department, with all adjuncts of survey-ins- ,

geologists, mining experts nnd analy-
tical experts resulted, ami the html pro ted
to bo mineral land, and the town site own-er- a

had to give in. Prospectors continued
to thx k in and take up hind on the edge of
tlto pluo'is. ""'I wur" 11 ,alr to ,u'i0
up the whole town. The interior depart-
ment has now dlsnnered that an element
of tiaud entered into these mineral entries,
nnd that among others Mr. Michael Hirly,
to whom mineral entry No. 10. for placer
No. lit was patented, entore I into collusion
wit!: 'he deputy survevor who Inid out tho
plats, and that together they salt d the
bind ho as to the nssnvers and
mining experts. For this reason tho de-

part cut recommends that the suit bo
brought to set aside the patent. It is now
n question In the minds of the authorities
of the bind department as to whether more
it these out i les hsvo not beou salted, and

w belli, r mucliof theso called mineral land
locst d within tlieliitlitsot Deadwood have
rnlly limn' than the color ot uiotal on
them. The secret a r.valao refuse to rerout-mem- l

that suit bo broiwht to sot aside a
patent issued to Hoboit llawke, who, ho
Miys. seeurtfcl bis patent on good o idonro
ol the character of tho laud.

Tim ma ii t:.ir tide kxowx.
Moiiilh, Ala., Oct. IS. The storm last

night Mat heavy along the coa t aud veweU
were detained from tallinjr. The tide no
higher thsn ever e known. Tho lelo-gtap- h

olMce at Hurt Mivrtcun ut the eutrancv to
Mobile buy was flooded and tho osjrslor
i cached dry laud by swimming. Thlrtv s

tsiiind pnis6m:tr are delslmsl hem
by a wiuhuut on tho I JKllvtll-- nd Nushytlle
toad lid tide of New Or.ituua.

The elevator In tlto new board o! trad
building at Omuha, will coat $2,870.

who iiii.hr.ii ltnr. haddock?
John Arnstlorf, a btoux City llrewer, Hit

Guilty Man Uhder Arrest.
Sioux City special: The confession of 51.

L. Lcavilt wns made public to-dn- nnd ii
in brief to the effect thai John Arnsdorf
one of the proprietors and foreman of tho'
Frnnz Hrcwery, tired Him shot Hint killed
the Hcv. George ('. Haddock, tho prohibi-
tion champion, on tho night of Aug. 8
Lcavilt claims Hint it wns not prearrnnged
to kill Mr. Haddock, but only to slug him,
nnd that when tho parties wcro closing
around tho victim, Arnsdorf rushed in and
fired the fatal shot. Arnsdorf - as arrested
last night in I'avpiijiort where ho wns in
attendance upon tlio state encampment of
Knights of Pythias. He wns brought here

from Council niufts nnd is in tho
custody of Sheriff McDonald. Severul
other nrrcsts wcro mndo to-dn- Including
Paul Leader, projirietor of tho Milwaukee
house, nnd Georgo Long, a painter. The
former is out on $5,000 bail, tho latter in
jail. Warrants hnvo been issued for the
nrrcst of Georgo Trileer, Louis Plath and
J. U. Urown.

Mr. Hill, of tho Tribune, was intimate
with Leavitt, nnd it wns through this inti
tnncy Hint Leavitt was induced to surren
dcr himself. Ler.vitt has not yet beet
brought here. Hill drought back with htu
from Chicago the evidence of Leavitt, tho
substance of which is as follows:

I joined the aloon keepers' association
August . 1'rcst Muuclirath, Georgo 1 lie-
her, Simonsou, Louis Plath, nnd another
man mid myself, after tho meeting ad
journed, arranged to have men to do
Walker tipthe next daynt the couit house.
The next day tho men were too drunk to
carrv out the plans. I thought, tins would
be the end of t ho matter, but Mat Cas.sncnr
told me next day he had two men to do the
job for SUlO. Triobor said everything hnd
been arranged with the policemen. I was
on hand when Wood nnd Walker left the
court house expei ting to see the job done
null point out t ho ui tims to the sluggers.
Hut King and Witldevrmg, tho men, tailed
to curry out their part of Iho programme,
and so nothing canto of it. On the night ol
August It, 1 met J'red .Miiiichruth, George
Trieber, Louis Pint h, a saloon keeper whose
name I don't know, and two Dutchmen

hum Trieber said were men he hud to do
up Walker. They were talking about Had
dock and Turner driving out to Greui t itle.
Henry Haberiiiiiu, Trieber, P'lith. and my-
self got into a hack, let the windows down,
and followed the preachers out. When we
came back wo stopped at Junks mid got it
drink. When wo left to go home, the two
Dutchmen hired by Trieber were nt the
door: John Areiihdoif camo out of the
saloon about this time, aud the Dutchmen
said to him: "The buggy lias come back."
We all started in the direction of the livery
stable. In tho party were Arensdorf.
.Miinchrath. Trieber. Plath, Henry, myself
nnd the two D itihineii Sherman rind
Lunge. I thought thcro would be nuothei
failure. Miiiichiaihsuggested not topuiie'.
Ilnddock too hind, but to hit him in ti e
face once or twice and give him it black eye.
We saw Haddock coming and Arensdorf
started toward bun. When hecnine up in
front of him lie looked him in the face rnd
tin en- up h.s hands. Haddock then pu.led
something from his pocket aud struck
Arensdoif. I saw Arensdorf draw his gun
and hhoot Haddock. Then wo all run. 1

went home mid told my wife I went to sot
a slugging match and hu a minder. I am
salisllid it was Arensdorf who did the
shooting, an ho was the only ono to cross
the street toward Haddock. I saw Are

the next morning. He claimed he
thought Haddock was going lo shoot mid
fii ed in self defeffse. I went several limes
to Justice Foley's olllco to make a confes-
sion, but never had the courage. My wife
urged mo strongly to do so. About one
week alter the killing Arensdorf cnnio to me
in fi out of Wurlich's saloon, and he said to
me: "Henry, tho driter of tlio wagon,
knows all about this, nnd I mn tliinkiii.' of
sending him over into Nebraska lo his
home." I said: "You hnd bet tor let him
stay light here, as you can't tell how this
thing is coming out, nnd I won't havo it
that way."

I was in tho court room Snturdny, July
:il.aud Monday nnd 'I tiesday, August U

nnd U. 1 had never seen Mr. Haddock to
know who ho wns before I saw him in the
court house. 1 have never been in Wiscon-co- n

nnd I havo never been in Hurbngl on,
nor havo 1 any acquaintances there. In the
whipping that was talked about on Tues-
day afternoon at tho court house Munch-rat- h

said that he had just been to Junk
and got tho money mid gave it to Cormen.v.
He said this in t lie presence of King mid
Wahloviing, Trieber mid myself, and King
and Waldevring agreed to do it and wo
seiuirateil. Miinchrath afterwards gave mo
a note to Cormeny to get $50.

Mrs. Leavitt's statement is corrobora-
tive of her husband's. She says Leavitt
told her tho night of tho murder that
Au-nsdor-f did tho shoMing and swore to it
by Ids dead mother. Arensdoif wns
brought heis by tho officer t, nnd
probably will have a hearing

w.iu ix Tin: xoi:i'iiwi:st.
l'robablllty of an Invasion of tlto Wood In-

dians From Canada.
He'ena (Mont.) sjiecial: Advices from

Northern Montana contain the startling
intelligence that the Hlood Indians, on tho
other side of the line, lire making active
preparations for war upo i tlio inimical
tribes in Montana, and that they are al-

ready massing their forces with a view to
concontrnto them at some rendezvous be-

fore making tholr raid over the border.
Parties near Fort Conrad report that al-

most every day armed nnd mounted bodies
of Hlood wariiois, numbering from ten to
fifteen, are seen to arrive at Marias, but
their destination is unknown. The object
ot so much skirmishing among the redskins
is said to be u warfare upon the Ventres,
who have incurred tlieir hat red by depre-
dations upon theirstock and theocca-iou- al

removal ot n few sculps fiom the luckless
heads across the line. Fortho-seuufiioudl-

actions the Hlooils threaten dire tougcuurc,
to exercise which is tht) mailt object of the
present uprising.

Those tumors are so well founded that
the mdii.ii v authorities of both the Puited
States and Hritish America huto taken
steps toward quelling the tumult and have
phticd th avuiluliletroopH in the best pos-bibl- e

position for the protection ot life and
proM'ily. shottld the threat ot nu Indian
invasion be made good. Troop L. First
ravnlrv, tinibr the command ot Lieut.
Hiii'kus. Y. II. troop, comiiiiiuded bv Capt.
Hunter, and two companies ot infantry
(Oatteison'.s and Hiiiberh's) havo been

to Ft, llelkunp, where they ur now
eneaniMil. Troop F. Fiwt cavalry, is now
at the cosl banks slid the Hox H dfr. Be-

side, tins stir niiiottg thu UnitesI States
troops, the rumored invasion bits excittsl
tho i uniuhaii authorities, and it is re-

ported thsl the. militia regiments will be
heat to the Northwest at once to reinforce
the mounted polite.

.vp O f.l TIOX FOlt KA UUSA LS,oSom, Oct 18. General Kaulhars has ar
rived at Varna. He was recuir d at the sta-

tion hy a pnvHusklait deputation which great-cs- l

htm with chews. SuUss-ouentl- y be mx

aeeded to tho Htushtn eor.su la to, which was
feurrtHimlw! by mob a thraatiMlaf crowd Uwt
it w neefcwry to ulae a military (tatiul at
the rouiulate tu pnMeot it--

T1IV CULOll QV11STIOX SULT1I.

Vlewlny Calmly the, Tlireatened Aspect that
for a Time 1'creaded ltlchmond.

ltlchmond special: It Is much easier now,
after the lapse of twenty-fou- r hours, to
rcnlizo the seriousness of tho situation here
last night over tlio color question than it
was at tho time the pressure wns on. It
hns been tho chief topic of coversntion nil
dny. nnd is the most thoroughly discussed
question t. It is conceded by tho
more conservntive, including tho chiof of
police, that tho slightest provocation
would hnvo resulted in a wholesale slaugh
ter Inst night. Tho color lino presents a
very delicate issue, and is one Hi t cannot
be safely agitated. All day the whites had
been gibed about tho intrusion of Delegate
Tnt-rel- l into tlio academy Tuesday night,
and tho threat that tho programmo would
be repeated at tho Richmond theatre hist
night wns a severe strain upon tiiesensitivo
nerves. The great concourse of white citi-

zens (there wcro very lew blacks to be seen)

that assembled to resist the "forty-niners- "

if they demanded admission for tlieir col-

ored delegate, was very quiot. Scarcely a
word was spoken and few sounds wero ut-

tered by anybody. Tho great crowd stood
almost speechless in the streets, wailing.
When finally they departed for tlieir honied
there was that quiet demeanor that mnde
their jiresenco so impressive to ovory ono.
Men who brag and bluster seldom fight;
but no ono who saw theso hundreds of citi-
zens in front of the Richmond theatre
would doubt their ability and determina-
tion to strike at a given time. In com-
ment big upon tlio color lino issue this even-
ing's State snys:

"'I ho citizens of Richmond nre nmongtho
most conservative nnd peace-lovin- g in tho
country, but they have customs they will
not suffer lo be violated. Those who visit
this city for business or pleasuro me al-

ways safe in our midst, and tliey can always
letain the respect of our people so long as
they show themselves worthy of it. Hut
when nny of I hem attempt lo Inaugurate a
social (evolution among us they need not
bo surprised if they quickly arouse n right-
eous, popular indignation. Tlio customs
or generations can nut be rudely trampled
under foot by a few men, who attempt ar-
rogantly to exercise an authority wholly
offensive, in both its sp'rit and its object,
to the popular sonso. i hero is no class, be-
tween the white and colored pooplo in this
slate, save only when some intruding out-s-de- r

or somo malcontent mouses race feel-
ing and seeks to provoke antagonism bo- -

tween tho two races. men
of both races rccognizo tho fact that social
rqunlity is impossib o nnd that to attempt
to force it upon any community can only
res dt in I ha most serious injury."

A number ot couimun cations nre pub
lished in this evening's State from tlio pens
of old citizens ami the temper of them can
bo Men by tho following extract from ono
of them:

"Powderly inaugurated this movement,
practically, nt Ids first appearance before
this general nssombly bv hu big himself in- -

trod i u oil by a negro, nnd his speech on Hint
occasion was largely an appeal lo th-- - pre- -

j ces of Hie negro. If tho ideas of the
visiting knigh's obtain, they will in time
force this quistion to a successful isstionud
hu e tho negro and tho whitechild educated
under tho sumo roof and in Hihsiiiiiu room,
nnd break down all social distinction. The
inter-ma- i riage of the races is the practical
lu-ul- t. This seems to bo only mm of I heir
nuns, audit remuius to be seen how fur it

ill bo accepted by the white men compos
iug the order in the South. The negro,
'poor fool,' is led beyond expression bv
w hat has been done, and yearns for the

of nil social barriers and distinc
tious, forgetting Hint God, not man, placed
the n i ii t li upon his creation. The pruetieal
outcome of nil this will bo the ilisorgauizn-- t

ii in of tho society, riot nnd bloodshed,
mid, ns usual, the negro is to bo the

vi:nsoxAL axo other xotes.

Edward Ilitnlou is still a great favorite
in Loudon.

Philadelphia does not know itself with-

out John Waiiiiaiiuiker.
Vj. P. Uoo. tho well known author, sports

a coal black beard and moustache.
Attorney General Garland ls teiiyeart

younger since lis took his vacation.
Gen. Toombs' hinds in Texas hnvo vmid

in $15,000, and aregood for 550.OU0 more.

Daniel Webster, according to Hen: Perley
Poore, was a trifle weak in Latin quota-
tions.

Old Prlnco Albort of Hohenzollern, ac-

cording to the Into l.isst, called music uu
expensive noise.

Mr. Ghidstono feels in better health thnn
ho has dono for a loie tnno. Ho is as
strong as ono of tho ancient Irish kings.

Prince Hismarck, is very fond, It is said,
of tho naughtiest kind of French novel,
but every great man hitshis little weakness.

M. do Hinzzn, the explorer, hns decided
tc let tho natives develop tho Congo nnd
Hie Wthtoni African territory in their own
way.

lllondon, tho famous tlcht-rojt- o walker, is
now (112 yours of age. llo lives quiet y in
Peoria, III., aud has given up walking on
topo.s,

Tho king of Greece has purchased an ele-

gant mansion in Copenhagen, and will prob-
ably niako the Danish capital his homo
very soon.

Tho funious "Extra Hilly" Smith is one
of tho wonders of Virginia. Ho lias jn- -t

celebrated his tiinotiuth birthday, aud ia

active as ever.
Lieut. Hrninord hits not bad enough of

Aielic exploration to satisfy hint. He has
sumo idea ol making Ins permanent homo
among the icebergs.

Co pt. Henn, tho ynchtsmnn, is out of

pocket somo $ 10.000 by his experiments
witli the Galatea, whereas he ex pec tod to
carry home a comfortable little nesteg,'.

James Hell, the Scotch challenger, is a
rich shipbuilder in Glasgow, Ho and his
fiimilv are great sailors, nnd there are few

varieties ot sns which they hate not beou

ot er.
Whittukcr writes a curd to a

Chitrhstou paper in w hich ho say: "As a
colored man I shall protest against every
vote my race shall cast nt the coining elec-

tion tor nny white cougrvseionul candidate
in this district.

Sri.IAI'AX TO FIG 11 r li VAX.
Paddy Ityan bus signed uiticls to tight

John L. Sullivan eight rounds w it li small
gloves at San i'lificisco within sixty days.
The tight will be for 05 rsr cent of Hie gutt
receipts. Hyatt will commence active tram
iug at once, and will lent for San Fruit
risen about Nov. 1U Sullivan is exwci
to arrive in CIiiomsii in n days lo ittlix
hu si. nature to the agreement.

CitHn county has just turaisb! seven
tor the penitentiary.

VROSVECTS OF A HOG II STRIKE.

Twenty Thousand Men Already Idle and
a Shat-ttoic- n l'rabable.

CntCAOO, LI.L., Oct. 8. The 15,003 employes
of the twenty-on- e packing establishments at
the stock yards havo almost unanimously re-

solved not to return to tho packing district
Monday. The question as to whether the hog
men will allow Uic beef men to woik is now
being discussed. The prevailing Impression is
that the locked out men will not allow any-

body to work in nny of the pnchln;r houses.
Should thoy conclude to prevent tho beef
men from working, about 20,000 uicu will be

j thrown out of employment. There seems no
way to avoid a crisis. Puckers are determined,

. and the men say they will never accede
j Tho great stiiko of the cmplo cs of the

Chicago packing houses ngalnst the proposi-
tion to return to tho ten hour norkfng dav.
began this morning. A commi tee of 1,N)
men emploved hy the Chicago Paeklnx and
Provision conipanv waited on tlio foieunill of
the works aud demanded thai tho notices he
tuken down. The demand was re used and
the men at once left the building;, and weie
joined bv HU men employed in the Silver
Horn works. Thus reinforced the large force
went In a ody lo the Armour works to Induce
the men thcro to stop work. Thue is great
excitement at thejards, but no troubb has
yet occurred.

I.ATHK.
The crowd of strikers failed to Induce the

Armour employes and Aiiglo-Aui- er enn work-
men to stop work. They departed without

anything compulsory. Every thing;
Is quiet nt tho yards.

'lids afternoon a large body of additional
workmen went on a strike and a riot occurred
at the works of John Morrell, whero a number
of persons were hurt. The eutlie p illee fou--
of (he town of Luke and two I'iukeitou men
armed with rifles have gone to the scone.

Ai'FMtis iirxtMn Mo:ir. quikt
after the arrival ol lhcpoJcv. It was found
that some of the Morrill employes wcro in-

jured by the attacks made upon them, but
none seriously. Ttuee hundred I'iukertou men
are guiiidlng the hon e

'1 he reprcf.entat.vos of the Sillierhorn paek-ini- r

house declared that New York and other
Eastern liuyt rs were sending their orders to
Kansas U.tj, which necessitated a change to
the same himrs lure.

Armour it Co. po-te- d a notice, t. no-
tifying their men to come ami re-

ceive the r p.tv It Is deemed posi-
tive that the, houses nil contemplate keeping
closed down for a short time at least.

S. W. Meek, attorney lor the i xei utive board
of the Knights of Labor, to n g it on hjh.ilf of
the workingmen Invo ved, issued the fol. owing

STATEMENT TO THE -

Tlir poMni; f ilie uiinounrcmcnt nf n, return lo
(lieteii o ir system mi 'rinusdi,- liy ilio (iickers,
without I'.xpl.iiuitlon. c 'Used t n in n employed hy
the t'li ea-j- I'scklnnnJ r..v.n on eiau.i ui nnd h

irn & ". to u-- e tlie r woi 1; 11.1 r rilnleuce
soil 111 li ru'e. Inn thorn tlily ormuilzed lor lie er--

id icstnnuuc hi a fair mid lie nimble way, nnd
tlicyusl; that lie people lo not piejnd ecu HKilnst
iia-i- ny iiaiy aim erroneous icpoin or tiuiince
written to serve Hie Inter-M- . f lie tuckers. The
wotklugii en I1100 aken tlieir siiuid nily ufier e ery
Oder of a tair 111 il li 11 t seitlein ui uf their

lias been icfncd liy tin-- eaiili rr. oin-tru- e

s ciiiliodv nu tlie s nln-.-i- I1.1.I be-
tween lie pn.-k- s nnd In r r h ive hren
reji'cti d hy tlie Imeker--, ond It Is simply :i qucLon
of tli li n kers K- cp iik tlieir Hitn omen. a ,hey are
on lr,. 1 1111 nut ill urk ux 11 a.

Tliu an Inn of he cu n- i In returning ti their
work .mil cureni Iv cl in n up and e m,de, 11 J the
work 1111 I nnd ly itie dm ens nf the r leaders,
slums hot Ii II. e pri or fan o nl li utile, lliey
r R ud the liuercm of the r in. loy and ihc ab-
sence ot all ilcsiru on Ih-t- pun In r..ni- Iims or
was c of the uccese.nrleii uf life. It sii w.s moreover
the ,iei feet or,nn zailon neier Ivore .ittinud by
th' 01 k n nen 11 pnlion of ill m r luriihiK to
tkelr work lor a detln.te lime by direction of inelr
lenders lor the press parpen "f s tvl it! t.ielr

from ions of erlalm.i p.one ly.
Inv dyed as ol lie pu'i - onlv

a fft1 iindnoiiis Jildn' ilcnt 011 tuclr no I tl , uud to
n 111 inburtlmt their In crests nre iho Imcrocis ci
thu w ole peupl of Ann riot

A t) p. in. 1")-'-! l'lnkcrlon detectives sat down
to supper ut iheTruis t house With W'.ichcs
ter rcnc.itlmr r lies hetwee the.r kiic.s. Cap-
tain in charge, said that 1). to morrow
he would have nOJ men in and about thu yards
as an euie trency committee. The I'luktirlons
nrrived at the yards at 1 o'clock Via the Lake
Shore railroad'nnd

wciti: oi:i:i:Tr.i ttv nr.utivr. vm.t.s
from a i roivd of tun which filled the street.
The men went to the town hall nnd Were all
sworn in n specials. Then they were taken
hack into the ears. The crowd 111:1 le .t so

lam ever, that Cap uin Polev formed
ids counn mil into four compaiihs aud headed
for the I ratisit hnue.

The ex ires the Idea that the pack-
ers have n deep laid scheme to (1 I the hous'S

th new men wHImi; to ork .en hours. It
is said that to this end tlie cmpiners had
hi en collecting men at out-id- u points for
mouths,

Tim l'n.vTfiti: or tiis stuikr
was the beef men com 11"; out at Ar-

mour's This Has a sin pi m to the pnukcrs,
ho intended to eouli ie the llsiht to the lino;

Interest. The linn is 1 1th 4 I!0 I head of
cattle in their nrd to teed. Armour's coopers
came out also. They had asked for 'S ceiits
advance ami it had not in en tri auted.

It Is estimated thut there ine now about C0.-m-

out of woik, nliout tun --qu Tter of
whom aie Milkers, the others lieim; unlived to
quit 011 their account fo.' mint of work. The
strikers are the skilled workmen, the r, mitlnder
belli!; ahorers. These latter tbnlltr ' ot lech-uieid-

striking, appear lobe in heavy sym-
pathy' tilth tliu inoyemeiit. The men nil quit
w th 1'iei' ku'ves .mil other rh.irp edud tools
in their si cssimi,

A mass ineetlnirof strikers has cnl'ed
for afternoon, at it belt thn It is
feared trouhle in iv develoi. I'ully 15,0JJ per-10-

are expected 'o be piescut.

iiaxgei) ny his nm. inrtss.
Dal They Made a I'oiir.r.tb of il and the Old

Man Still l.lees.
iNtmsopoi.is. f n i. . Oct. 10 When James

E liott, 11 weal hi fanner iivhiir near Coltim-bu- s,

llnrtholomcu count., nhdu it ith his ulfe,
went to visit the burn nnd oiitl.ousi s bet tiro
tel liti l'lidny muht, on tuteriii"; the door
leading to the burn, he imis slcz d by tho
throat in tlie dniknc-- and at the siiiuc intant
two pa rs of aims t his wtilsL With a
powci fill fTort (he old man hurled himself
backward nnd striking tl.e door he nnd Ids
iwo assailants rolled iijmiii the outside. In an
Instant a tl ltd liiiiu pi cured aud K Holt it as
cairiid Lack into the burn, the ninn who tlret
nt ncked him still li..lilnt;r u tlriu grip tipun his
iliioat.

LiNiscnhi!: his hold so that the old man
cotil I hrcnthe, the would-b- e asstsshts pro-
duced a rope nnd placim; It mound the old
fanner's mi I; drew him up to one if tho cutt-
ers. When an hour paSM-- mid her hu baud
had fa led to ictiiu to the linns.. Mrs. Ell. otto
secured the iisslstitnec of a neit;hUr nnd they
'ouiid the old man It iug 011 the Hoor of tho
linrn with the rots- - hroUeu hut fmltodde 1 In
his neck, lie reinit'iied unco, se out beieral
hoins and, w hen revive!, told the tory as re-
lated above.

Wlwu qii.siloned ss to the Identity of the
three r.cn E I oti rifu-e- d lo sav whether or
not he knew them iit.d there is a sttsple on
that they were not very distant relnt vs who
would piotit bv the death of the num. The
intent of the would-b- e was to make
the hnrrc!iu that he had commit ted suicide.

mrixEi) itr wixd.
Niv Out ins. La., Oct. 13 A special from

the MMs ppl quarantine stat 011 sats that
one of the most terriile nnd daimtglng hurri-
canes since 1560 preval'etl in that neighbor-
hood losterday nnd !ut nialit. Tor thirty-si- x

conn-cullv- hours the wind blew- - a tegular hur-
ricane from the 1101 thenst, driving the Mater
frout the buy and destin, im; the p'ojtcrly of
tl.e iiutoriunate iiiliabita'nU of this place who
It id hardly become reconciled to their hard
Tate of having 110 orange crop tin year, caused
by the hcav. fnt of last tear. This latter
tumble, however, would have been nirniouut-e- d

had it not lii-e- for li.ia disastrous stunn,
h'ch leave a majoilij of the in t Indus-

trious aud desert lug tieophj almost peiildlei.
'J Ui ttonn, or wore properly cal ed this

cyclone, was of such vio aa to tear uway
old h vct-- s of even yer simidiug. onrrylng
d sirucl.'ou loUteriee plautera. Last nltfht
all the Inhah lauu of the quarautlue sUt(on
untied .1 ibtlnuen of a mile iw tv.Ur tbren foet

p to the L'ttltl Suus oustom iKKiHj for
proUetkw. I)r. a bey, the nuerentlne isl-t'ie-

awl hh, fswllr, wfi itrie f"t ielr
ptuwe and f01 cud to tsjgk it'fuge lu the ouitonv
houe.


